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St. Mary’s Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
Welcome to St. Mary’s Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception

Since its dedication in 1926, St. Mary’s Cathedral
has stood as the mother church of the Archdiocese
of Portland in Oregon. The cathedral belongs to the
400,000 Catholics of the archdiocese and serves as
a place of ceremony and celebration for those who
come here. The cathedral is also a parish church, and
as such it is home to its parishioners and a welcoming
place for all visitors. You may have noticed the
beautiful rose design on our doors as you came in.
This rose represents Mary, Our Blessed Mother, as
well as Portland, the City of Roses.
All Are Welcome!
Please Consider a Charitable Bequest to
St. Mary’s Cathedral in your estate planning.
Give Via Weshare
WeShare is simple, and helps our
Cathedral by saving time and labor. Contact
Jennifer Overbay with any questions.
To give, click maryscathedral.weshareonline.org
Prayer Requests:
Deacon Scott Kolbet
skolbet@cathedralpdx.org
prayerintentions@cathedralpdx.org

A Word From The Pastor

Clergy:
Most Reverend Alexander K. Sample,
Archbishop of Portland
Msgr. Patrick S. Brennan, Pastor
pbrennan@archdpdx.org
Deacon Scott Kolbet
skolbet@cathedralpdx.org
Cathedral Parish Life:
Jennifer Overbay, Business Manager
joverbay@cathedralpdx.org
Alex Chan & Mary Jo Gornick, Receptionists
hello@cathedralpdx.org
Sr. Connie Furseth, OSF, Neighborhood Liaison
cfurseth@cathedralpdx.org
Andrew Hickey, Development Coordinator
andrewh@cathedralpdx.org
Paulette Peynet, Director of RCIA
Stephanie Fisher-Hunt, Director
Religious Education
Angela Westhoff-Johnson, Music Director
Seung Min Oh, Organist
Shared Leadership:
Barrett Brooks, Pastoral Council Chair
Jil Morby, Finance Council Chair
Mark Boshears, Knights of Columbus Grand Knight
stmkoc15295@gmail.com
Cathedral School:
Amy Biggs, Principal
Susan Hatley, Administrative Assistant
shatley@cathedral-or.org
St. Mary’s Cathedral Parish Mission
St. Mary’s Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception is a
community of Christians in the Roman Catholic Tradition.
Inspired by the Holy Spirit, and through the intercession of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, we continue the mission of Jesus
Christ through liturgy, prayer, education and service toward
our neighbor. As the cathedral of the Archdiocese of Portland,
and as a parish community, we offer hospitality to all visitors,
celebrate archdiocesan events and witness the joy of the Gospel
to the City of Portland.

This movement toward solidarity does not eliminate
our differences; rather, it celebrates the beauty of our
diversity.

Last week I introduced Pope Francis’s new encyclical
entitled Fratelli Tutti, “all brothers and sisters.” The
encyclical asks, and addresses, this question: what are
the great ideals but also the tangible ways to advance
for those who wish to build a more just and fraternal
world in their ordinary relationships, in social life, in
politics, and in institutions? Pope Francis describes
his encyclical as a “social encyclical,” and the title
comes from St. Francis, who used the words “fratelli
tutti” to address “all brothers and sisters.”
Last week we examined the first two of eight chapters
in the encyclical. Analysts say that if we can grasp
the first two chapters of the encyclical the rest will
fall into place for us. Chapter One, called “Dark
Clouds,” paints a grim but realistic picture of the
current social problems facing our culture. Chapter
Two, called “The Good Samaritan,” begins to address
the current ills by reminding us that, like the Good
Samaritan, we are to be good neighbors to each
other, overcoming prejudices, personal interests, and
historic and cultural barriers. We must recognize
Christ in the face of every marginalized person.
Chapter Three opens with these words: “Human
beings are so made that they cannot live, develop,
and find fulfilment except in the sincere gift of self
to others.” The Holy Father encourages us to go
“outside the self” in order to find a “fuller existence in
another.” The social, loving dimension of human life
is universal, natural, and essential. Our love for each
other creates a dynamism of charity that impels us to
“universal communion . . . and the ability to accept
others . . . in a greater sense of mutual belonging.”

As a communion of peoples, the right to live with
dignity cannot be denied to anyone. Rights have no
borders, and no one can be excluded regardless of
where they are born. This leads us to consider “an
ethics of international relations,” recognizing that the
goods of every territory cannot be denied to those
in need and who come from another place. In light
of shared goods, nations must provide “sufficient
opportunities” for the integral development of their
people. Though controversial, Pope Francis states
that rights to private property are derived from the
universal destination of goods and therefore are
subordinate to it. Such thinking is not common these
days, he notes; but “if we accept the great principle
that there are rights born of inalienable human
dignity, we can rise to the challenge of envisaging a
new humanity.”
Chapter Four (“A Heart Open to the Whole World”)
recognizes the plight of immigrants as an opportunity
to care for our brothers and sisters in need. In sum,
“Our response to the arrival of migrating persons can
be summarized by four words: welcome, protect,
promote and integrate.” We’ll conclude our review
of Fratelli Tutti next week.

Msgr. Patrick S. Brennan
Monsignor Patrick Brennan is a native Oregonian who
attended high school and college at Mount Angel Seminary
(1965-1973). He studied theology at the North American
College and the Gregorian University in Rome (1973-1977;
1979-1980). He later studied Canon Law at The Catholic
University of America (1983-1985). Msgr. Brennan was
ordained in 1977 and has held a number of positions in the
archdiocese: president-rector of Mount Angel Seminary, Vicar
for Clergy, and presently, Judicial Vicar. He was appointed
pastor of St. Mary’s Cathedral in 2011. His interests include
Scripture, travel, architecture, photography, and swimming.
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October Mass Intentions
5:30pm: Our deceased Mothers & Fathers
7:30am: In Memory of Lois Schaubel
5:30pm: In Memory of Ed Gorsky
7:30am: In Memory of Joseph Widecan, Jr.
5:30pm: The Poor
7:30am: Our Cathedral Students
5:30pm: For Understanding
7:30am: In Memory of James Bridgewater
5:30pm: For all who have Died from Covid
7:30am: Blanchet House
Financial Report for October 18, 2020

WeShare		
Envelopes

102
28

Sunday Envelope		
Loose
WeShare		
Solemnity of Mary
Christmas
All Saints
All Souls
Total Parish		

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1,853
323
5,285
100
100
100
100
7,861

School		
Social Services
World Mission
Christmas Flowers
Easter Flowers

$
$
$
$
$

69
25
40
100
100

We are grateful for your contributions to
St. Mary’s Cathedral!

This Week at Cathedral
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:30pm
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00 & 11am Mass
The 11am Sunday morning Mass will no longer be
livestreamed on a regular basis. We invite you to join
Msgr. Brennan in person for any Sunday Mass. Please
click here for Mass reservations.
Msgr. Pat’s Vlog: Msgr. Pat has been posting a daily
vlog (video blog) “In Time of Virus” at
https://monsignorpat.com/index.html. Join him for a 3
minute reflection of the day.
This Week At Cathedral
Wedding
Kirk Webster & Audra Petrie
Baptism
Benjamin Walter Wilson
During the month of November, we honor those who
have died. As usual, we will have a remembrance banner
along with a book of remembrance in the cathedral.
Anyone is free to write names of loved ones there. Since
many parishioners may not be coming to Mass, we also
invite you to send us names you wish to include and we
will write them in the book for you. Simply email your
request to the office at hello@cathedralpdx.org or to
Sister Connie at cfurseth@cathedralpdx.org. You may
also call the office at 503-228-4397.
Confirmation 2020: Our high school students received
the sacrament of Confirmation in September and
October. See maryscathedral.org/confirmation for their
names. Congratulations to all of our students!

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Save-the-date for Cathedral School's
Pre-Kindergarten Open House on Sunday, November 15
from 11AM - 2PM. Socially distanced tours will be offered
along with a Q&A with our Pre-Kindergarten teacher, Ms.
Cavill. Masks required.
Our Pre-Kindergarten program establishes a solid
foundation, leading to a positive educational experience
for years to come. Students' day is tailored to excite the
seeds of faith, service and knowledge and crafted to
nurture their individual talents and gifts. Students
applying for pre-kindergarten must be four years old on or
before September 1st.
Cathedral School is accepting applications for
all grades for the 2021 - 2022 school year.
Go to www.cathedral-or.org to apply today!
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Entrrance Antip
phon
Let the hearts that
t
seek th
he Lord rejo
oice; turn to
o
h; constanttly seek hiss
the Lord and his strength
face..
Opeening Hym
mn
For the fruits of this creation, Thanks be to God;;
on, Thanks be to God..
For the gifts off ev’ry natio
ng, sowing, reaping, Sillent growth
h
For the plowin
whille we are sleeeping, Futuure needs in earth’s safee
keep
ping, Thanks be to God
d.
In th
he just rewaard of labor, God’s will be done; In
n
the help we giive our neiighbor, Go
od’s will bee
w
task
t
of cariing For thee
donee; In the world-wide
hunggry and deespairing, In
n the harveests we aree
shariing, God’s will
w be donee.

Firsst Reading

Ex 22:20-26

Thuus says the L
LORD: "Y
You shall no
ot molest or
opppress an allien, for yyou were once aliens
yourrselves in tthe land off Egypt. Yo
ou shall not
wroong any widdow or orph
han. If everr you wrongg
m and theyy cry out to
o me, I willl surely hear
them
theirr cry. My wrath will flare up, an
nd I will killl
you with the sw
word; then your own w
wives will bee
widoows, and yoour children orphans.
"If you lend money to
o one of your poor
ople, you shall not act
neigghbors amoong my peo
like an extortiioner towarrd him by demandingg
interrest from hhim. If youu take yourr neighbor's
cloaak as a pledgge, you shalll return it to
o him beforee
sunsset; for thiss cloak of h
his is the on
nly coveringg
he hhas for his bbody. What else has hee to sleep in?
If hhe cries out to me, I w
will hear him
m; for I am
m
com
mpassionate.."
Ressponsorial::
I lovve you, Lordd, my strenggth.

Glorria

Sec ond Readin
ng

1 Thees 1:5c-10

Glorry to God in
i the higheest, and on earth peacee
to p
people of go
ood will. We
W praise yo
ou, we blesss
you, we adore you, we glo
orify you, we
w give youu
nks for yourr great gloryy, Lord Go
od, heavenlyy
than
Kingg, O God, almighty
a
Fatther. Lord Jesus Christ,,
onlyy begotten Son, Lord God,
G Lamb of
o God, Son
n
of th
he Father, yo
ou take awaay the sins of
o the world,,
havee mercy on us; you takke away the sins of thee
worlld, receive our prayer; you are seeated at thee
rightt hand of th
he Father, have
h
mercy on us. Forr
you alone are the
t Holy One,
O
you alo
one are thee
M High, Jesus Christ,,
Lordd, you alonee are the Most
with
h the Holy Spirit, in the
t glory of
o God thee
Fath
her. Amen.

Brotthers and sisters: You know w
what sort of
peopple we werre among yyou for youur sake. And
d
you became im
mitators off us and of the Lord
d,
word in great afflictio
on, with joyy
receeiving the w
from
m the Holy Spirit, so th
hat you becaame a modeel
for all the belieevers in Maacedonia andd in Achaiaa.
has sounded
d
For from you tthe word off the Lord h
th not only iin Macedon
nia and in Achaia, but in
n
forth
everry place youur faith in G
God has go
one forth, so
o
thatt we have nno need to say anythin
ng. For theyy
them
mselves opeenly declaree about us w
what sort of
receeption we had among you, andd how you
u
turnned to God from idols to serve th
he living and
d
truee God and to await his Son from heaven
n,
whoom he raissed from the dead, Jesus, who
o
delivvers us from
m the comin
ng wrath.

Mt 222:34-40

Wheen the Phariisees heard that Jesus had
h silenced
d
the SSadducees, they
t
gathereed together,, and one off
them
m, a scholarr of the law
w tested him
m by asking,,
"Teaacher, which
h command
dment in the law is thee
greatest?" He said to him
m, "You shall love thee
d, with all yo
our heart, with
w all yourr
Lordd, your God
soul, and with all
a your min
nd. This is the greatestt
ommandmen
nt. The seccond is likee
and the first co
You shall lovve your neiighbor as yo
ourself. Thee
it: Y
who
ole law and the
t prophetts depend on these two
o
com
mmandmentss."
Creeed

Offeertory/Com
mmunion Hyymn

At tthe Lamb’s high feast we sing P
Praise to our
victoorious Kingg, He has washed us in the tidee
Flow
wing from his open side; Praisse we him
m,
whoose love div
ivine Gives his sacredd Blood for
winee, Gives hiis Body for the feast, Christ thee
victiim, Christ thhe priest.
Wheere the Pascchal blood iis poured, D
Death’s dark
k
angeel sheathees his sw
word; Israael’s hosts
trium
mphant go,, Through the wave tthat drowns
the foe. Praise we Christ, whose bloo
od was shed
d,
d
Pascchal victim, Paschal brread; With ssincerity and
lovee Eat we maanna from aabove.

I bellieve in onee God, the Father
F
almigghty, makerr
of h
heaven and
d earth, of all things visible and
d
invissible. I belieeve in one Lord Jesus Christ, thee
Onlyy Begotten Son of Go
od, born off the Fatherr
befo
ore all ages. God from God,
G Light from Light,,
true God from
m true God
d, begotten, not made,,
w the Faather; throuugh him alll
conssubstantial with
thinggs were made.
m
For us men an
nd for ourr
salvaation he cam
me down fro
om heaven,

Com
mmunion An
ntiphon

At thee words that follo
ow, up to and inccluding and becam
me man, all bow

From
m all that dwell belo
ow the skkies Let thee
Creaator’s praisee arise! Lett the Redeeemer’s namee
be ssung Througgh ev’ry landd by ev’ry o
one.

and by the Holyy Spirit was incarnate of
o the Virgin
n
Maryy and becaame man. For our saake he wass
cruccified under Pontius Piilate, he sufffered death
h
and was buried,, and rose aggain on the third day in
n
ordance with
h the Scriptures. He asccended into
o
acco
heavven and is seated at the
t right hand
h
of thee
Fath
her. He will come again
n in glory to
t judge thee
livin
ng and the dead
d
and hiss kingdom will
w have no
o
end.
I bellieve in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver off
life, who proceeds from th
he Father an
nd the Son,,
who
o with the Father
F
and the Son is adored and
d
gloriified, who has
h spoken through
t
the prophets. I
belieeve in onee, holy, caatholic and
d apostolicc
Chuurch. I co
onfess one Baptism
m for thee
forgi
giveness of sins and I look forw
ward to thee
resurrrection of the dead an
nd the life of
o the world
d
to co
ome. Amen.

We will ring ouut our joy aat your saviing help and
d
me of our G
God.
exullt in the nam
Clossing Hymn

Praiise God, froom whom aall blessings flow; Praisee
him
m, all creaturres here below; Praise him abovee,
ye hheav’nly hoost; Praise Father, Son
n and Holyy
Ghoost.

Eterrnal are thy mercies, Lo
ord, and truuth eternal is
thy word; Thy praise shalll sound fro
om shore to
o
nd set no mo
ore.
shorre Till suns shall rise an
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